Relationships of meat characteristics of two lines of rabbits selected for litter size and growth rate.
We measured meat characteristics of 46 commercial rabbit carcasses from two synthetic breeds selected for litter size or growth rate. Color measurements (CIELAB) were made on several muscle surfaces. Color measured on the muscular aponeurosis indicated a pale carcass at most of the points; Chroma (C*) and hue (H*) varied from 3.71 and 31.1, respectively, for longissimus at the 7th lumbar vertebra to 14.3 for C* of trapezius and 56.1 for H* of biceps femoris. Color of the longissimus cut surfaces differed substantially from the exterior surface color. The 1st lumbar vertebra cut also differed from the 7th lumbar vertebra cut. The pH of the biceps femoris was 5.80 and that of the longissimus was 5.75. Meat fat content of half a carcass was 5.28%. The first four principal components of an analysis with color and pH measurements of the longissimus and biceps femoris and meat fat content explained 68% of the variance. The entire set of variables was well summarized by the lightness (L*) and Chroma of the longissimus muscle exterior surface measured at the 4th lumbar vertebra, longissimus pH, and meat fat content. When the data were projected on the plane defined by the first two principal components, two separate groups of points appeared, corresponding to the animals of each breed.